Effects of length change on intracellular Ca2+ transients in ferret ventricular muscle treated with 2,3-butanedione monoxime (BDM).
Quick release of the right ventricular papillary muscle of ferrets, injected with aequorin, from Lmax (initial length) to 92% Lmax during twitch response produced an extra-light signal of aequorin. 2,3-Butanedione monoxime (BDM) at 10 mM decreased the peak tension to less than 10% of that in control and the light signal to 70%. In the BDM-treated muscle, the extra-light in response to the quick release did not occur. A quick stretch from Lmax to 103% Lmax, in the presence and absence of BDM, did not cause any changes in the light signal. The results indicate that the extra-light signal in the quick release is tension dependent. The tension reduction by the quick release decreases the affinity of troponin-C (Tn-C) for Ca2+ without affecting Ca2+ handling system in intact cardiac muscle.